
MISCELLANEOUS. :The Fall Courts.' v Merit Wlbsnen ru -. rr .... ..4 The Fairterms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows: ; "-

-f

First (Edenton) -- Districts-Judge
; my; ujn Josh. T. James, Editor & Proper.

m9 i

Wilmington. N. . C.

' We desire to say to ; our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
TJr. King s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr.-King'- s New Life Pills
Hucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
"Bitters, and have' never handled
retiredies that sell as "well, or that

2; Cam-Sep- t.

16;
G i mer Cu rr i tnck, Sept,
den, Sept9; Pasquotank,

TUESDAY. AUGUST; 13. 1889. Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chbwan, Sept.
have given such universal satisfac- -

tlmrtlates- - the torpid llrcr. streng-t-b

cat the digestive organs, regulates the
bowels, aud are uneqnaled as an

-- rn?iTi nn inno ! ricninmc
f Til irffil mmEntered at the ljstofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,

as second-clas- s matter. .
30; Gates, ?Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct, 14;

'Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov.; 4: Hyde, j Nov. 11 ;

Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District judge

lui I ruiLiuuo. i.ituiuuii--i
In malarial districts Iheir Tlrtnes ore

tion. - We do not hesitate to. guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand
readv to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not foliow
tl eir use. "These remedies have

aAccording to the Dujevnik,

ir-H.- ii,,

A8oVc
for

f Intnl.

Pked's Mili, Texas, Jane 20, 1S38 The.
Swift Specific Comiaay, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen : One of ray ehildren was tronbledt
with rheumatism and boils for about two
years. We gave her various kinds of medi-clue- ,

but without profit, and began to despair
of curing her at aft. I was persuaded to try
vour Swift's Specific. "After she had used

widely reeocmlxed, as they possess pee-- paper published at Saratoff, Russia,
there is living there a man who isullar properties in imininej purely TV '

MatML Dmm mall. Irle. SSCtS. 1 fvf 140 years old. His name is Daniel on their merits. Robert. K.iBelIamy, BoyKin--warre- n, oept. iu; i"""" m1.wholesale and retail druggists. ' f ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
iri twelve years 01a. iuomer couu umfust become afflicted In the same way, and I t ' m m

Sainoi1off;aud Ife was born at Sara
toff in 1740. He acted as adjutant
to Field Marshall PugatchelT, and

AT 1AUGUST ANTICS. mi
J Sold Everywhere.

Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

1889.r s : I -
Harper's Bazar.

Kasanrr riltook part in the stormin speedfly vrhen this remQomoreellectual reii(bombard- -

am using the s. S. S. ana anticipate a prompt
' and pemanent eyre. ; N. C Waoooubk. -t

Rich Hill, Mo , July 7, 18S8 Tho Swift --

Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen t Our ,
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. - We tried the prescriptions ; ;
from several good doctors, but without any ;,

special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by the- -

time one bottle was gone her head began to: j ,

heal, and by the time she had taken six
hnttlen she was comnletelv cured. - Nowshe

and Simbirsk and in the tsrv"- - 1

Ma-S- he

was
that

fie What lovely hair Miss
son has. .Butis'it her own?
(rather jealously) O, " yes. I
with her and recommended

loathin-o- f food due or
tothan tliia arni. ISTPwiHe jwas arrestedment of Seniara.

ILLUSTRATED. y--- ui!e pacKaffes in m ':--e
mai 1 to any address nn t f

ni stamp: ThereriLipttwith Pugatchefif and brought back
to Simbirsk, where Re was subject-
ed. to one hundred and eight blows
with the knout, and condemned to

14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Flalifax. Nov. 11;

Craven, Nov. 25. j t
Third (Wilson) District Judge

MacRae Martin, Sept; 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, ; Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:

Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 2;
Franklin, Npv. 11; Nash; Nov. 18.
I Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armfield-yHarne- tt, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept, 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,

(criminal term) Oct. 22 (ci vH term).
Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25;

ixA!i:aT 'nirsent oy '
OONorVu

' ra.
HiarsB's Bazar will continue to maintain

Its reputation as an unequalled family journal.
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
.lterature is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-in- n

An fi Honvhoid departments of the most i hard laborforhfe lnithe. Siberian

Xiao c A lux auu j juau v& uimi - . iuu.kiiihearty child. I feel It but my duty to make
this statement. Respectfully, . H.T. Shobe.

. CniTTASoooA, Tehh.; " June f27; 18-T- i
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen
la 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at once

-- sought a physician, who treated me for sev-- l
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab s

Orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of f
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-- 1

ered, as I thought, but. the next spring pirn--'
' pies began to appear on my face and body. '

ThACA oTflrtnal1vlno.ren.Red trv sores atirl rnn.

it Secret of thana economical cuaxacier. pa- - igracucai supplement! and fashion plates ; mines. After thirty ; eight years'
ba'nishment and hard labor Samoi

shade. ; c

"There is nothing sensational
alvout Mary." said Mrs. Palmer.
"Even when her lover is with her
they sit far apart:" "Yes," spoke
up little Harry, "as long as you are
in the room."

Sarah Bernhardjbliasat last struck
the role she has been growing up
for. She has made a hit as Lena in
the French adaptation of "As in a
Looking-Glass.- " A' TLena actress
than Sarah does not exist. .

A woman who scrubs- -

alone will save its readers ten times me l-u-
sl

i

of the subscription, and Its articles on decora- - j

tlve art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-- ; i

ery. etc, make It indispensable to everyJiouse- -
'
.

hold, its bright short stories and timely es- - .

Manna I rrc8tbrithft9rprevent their ailmeMVarLliijooil condition. If HVeVur fthe season lird .
cases carry thelittjenSfSU- -
Critical perirKl WMthnUofS t5

loft" wus permitted to return to his
native city. Despite the hardships

tof his exile, he is described as still
! ..s i i li! -

1 ..1 f A hi C O O Any4'-- -

lii 1 on rccpit of ir, i0n2. i
, ease mcution this caper 'IR

says are among the best published-an- d not a
line is admlttea to Its columns that could : --

fend the most fastidious taste. A mong the A-

ttractions of the new volume will be serial 4 ; --

rles by Mrs. Frances nodgscn Burnett, Mr.
Alexander, William Black, and Thomas Hardy,
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune llerrtck.

Orange, Aug. 5, 1 Nov. 11 Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;

Dec. 6; Chatham, Septi 30;j Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Ocr. 28.

Sixth - (Wilmington) District

. immediately after taking it I commenced to
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood Is now-thor--

oughly cleansed, and my system free from :

taint, and I owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. ' I cheerfully?
give this statement that others who have I

suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.'
Hardy M. Buet, 24 West Ninth St. i

.ept 9 tu th sat - , , ;

Over lathery tubs,
o' not of a bibulous mind,Th
Has no cause to faint
If folks make a complaint Judge Bynum D.nplin,'Aug.5, Nov.

25; Lenoir,' Aug. 9, Nov. lit Pender, Co., . Atlanta,. Ga. Gentlemen j About r two r ;
Of her bavins "'three sheets in "the1 HARPER'S PERIODICALS

per ykar: wind." ,," J
years ago my general neaitn gave way-- en-
tirely. I was so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent .relief. - Friends insisted that I
should give s. S. S. a fair trial, although I

Father Don't you know better, ADyERTlSElisir. than to contradict vour mother? tnougnt it would do tnrowmg away money.

Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;

Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec, 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones, Oct.! 28;Onslq w,N6v. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteyille) District
Judge Shipp Cu nberland, July 22,

Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,

Son But she is wrong as to both After taking a thorough course, my health

$4 00

4 00

4 00

2 00

HARPER'S BAZAR .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

HARPERS WEEKLY ...."....

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE

facts and conclusions. "No matter;
she'll never admit it. If I can't con-- -

and strength returned, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using It. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it : for general debilit;vince her of auything there is no use it certainly is a specific. W; F. Bumoxs, J.

in Ute United Aug. 12, Oct: 28; Anson, fcept. a,Postaoe Free, to all subscribers of yon trying."....

retaining an nis iacumes.
v J

A movement has been inaugura-
ted in Vicksburg, Miss,, originating
with Confederate veterans, to have
A grand reunion of the veterans of
the blue and the grey from all parts
of the country in that historic city
on next Decoration Day, May 30th,
1S90. Letters have been sent to the
different State "societies of the Con-ederate'Vete- rausr

Association, and
to the various posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic, asking their
cooperation na carrying out the
plan proposed. A committee will
be sent to the meeting of the Grand
Army of the Republic in Milwau-
kee, next September, to lay the plan
before the chiefs of that society for
their consideration. The most prej-

udiced Northern journal er politi-
cian will be unable to discover any
thing disloyal in this proposed re-

union of the veterans of the armies
which opposed each other in the late
civil war.

9; advertisingNov. 25; Brunswick, Sept JiTAffieri:It Won't Bake Bread. In other
:, Homkh, La. I know Mr. W.F. Bridges, andf--

will say that his statement Is correct. . :

. Joseph Shblton, Druggist. 1 f
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3L

Atlanta. Ga. '? ' WiVri
nov36 law lydo ;e.iCtt satf-

mond, Sept. 16, Dee. 2;words, Hood's, Sarsaparilla will not
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

Volumes of the Bazar begin with thIlThe for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.'

Ronnd Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three

ers by :adaress:do impossibilities. Its proprietors
tell nlainlv what it has done, submit
proofs from sources of unquestioned
reliability, and ask you frankly ; ifroars back. In neat cloth binding, will be senU

H PPp Advertisina B,.

Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. - ": .'.''' '"J v--

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Novv 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2;; Randolph", Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct,

you are suffering from any disease
or affection caused by impure blood
or low state of the system to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience

' v opruee st.r New York.&end JOct&'for lOO-pa- ge pm;.

t) TfTTT' V Rwarded are tiv4VlWHL I aa thl3 anl then tt.
. . .Will Ann hrmnrv,u

by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vtfome.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $100 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofll- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

toithout she express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

hoy 15 New York

of others is .suflieient assurance that
von will not be disaiypointed in the 14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

! - Li m e. : :'i.imeSl
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS l,
lime " . " groceries; ; . ? .

lime " " dry goods- - : ?'
.. ..lime " hardware..

"lime "' lumber. ' '

LIME ' : :'";CASH.lb

sept . Rocky Point.

result. ment that will not take thPm tmm n
and families.; Thepronts are iar?tor every industrirus' person; many t
and are nowmaklnsr iseveral hnnl;wellLitt le pigs are said to thrive

on oats fed whole. a month lt.ls easy. for any one tand upward! per day, who is wtiiL-Eit- her

sex, youn?-o- r old; capital if 4
we . start von. . Evervtnimr1889. CAUTION TO MOTHERS.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Kockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. j 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Noy. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21. ;

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillipsj-IIenderso- n, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa

ability required; you. reader, ean do tEvery mother is cautioned against
giving her child laudanum or pare as any one. -- Write to us at once fork

tlculars. which we mail free' aMwier'si Young PeoDle,Harp gone; it creates an unnatural crav & Co.. Portland. Maine. hot e dOn Corn, Peanuts ? ; ;

and Potatoes
ing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Acker's Baby
Soother is specially prepared toAN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
benefit children and cure theirpains. tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;

Mitchell, Sept.9; Yancey, Septv 23;It is harmless and contains no opium

The Government school at which
the children of the eastern band of
Cherokee Indians are educated is
at Cherokee, on Yellow Hill, in
Swain county, this State, and is
very interesting to visitors. The
Society of Friends established the
Fchool in 1883, and now have charge
of it. There are eighty pupils.
These are taught mechanical work
by the principal and seven assist-
ants. There are during the fall and
winter months two other schools in
the reservation entirely for Indian

Hi Uwllliii. General Ai JSIZV0L8 rMcDowell, Oct, 7.1or morphine. Sold by Munds Bros.,
Eleventh (Charlotte) District,druggists.

J1RY CARBONATE OF LIME,
MIXED WITH

RE ULTS ASTONISHING. "

fTTT? "R "Weakness of Bodytnd ZM,
W.w Ab4J f Errors orExcegeiiiC.dor
Rohnst, Koble H1SHOOD folly RettorH. Horn u t
StrMftkett WEAK,USDEVFLOrKD ORGANS Pit. 5,.

K MNI1
. . .Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;

salt Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.

Haktir's Yoojci People begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
'A Day In Waxland:" by K, K. Munklttrick;

"Nels Thurlows Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
"The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry andBran-de- r

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stu-
dio nNtural Ilistorv" by Dr. FellS L. Os

Only the purest and the best
should be used in the Jairy. Ben teatlrr from 4 1 States Trrritori, u4 ttrtin i5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26; ion can write uau book, rmtcipiMiiUmi. wAddre JkUENCH BROS.;

Hnokv Point .'Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28; S ftpl 17 eodiw ly : .4 ;Consumption Surely Cured.

"omas in Ndrtu GarblingPolk, Nov. 11..
Twelfth (Asheville) I .District- -

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positivepupils, in swain county, tnere arewald; Experiments." by Sophia B. ller-

rick "Glimpses ot Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
by Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best

Judge Clark Madison, Julv29,Novremedy for the above named disease.
1.500 Cherokee?, and there are 500 among the wonders of inventlTO prrwrr

method and system ot work that ci i hBy its timely use thousands of hope 18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
less cases have been permanently I Transylvania, Sept.v 2; Haywood,others in the counties of Macon,writers, ana numorous papers jum ywuis,

with many hundreds of illustrations of excel formed ail over tne country witnou ; s
,

tintr the workers from their homes, h:Sept. 9; Jackson,! Sept. 23; Macon,lent auallty. Every line In the paper Is sub Graham, Jackson and Cherokee, cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free To . anyletted to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in Cherokee,

28; Swain,
eral; any one can do their work; either

young or old; no special ability require!
ltal not needed; you are started tree, ft
out and return to us and we will sendjoi

order that nothing harmful may enter its col
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7;
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct.
Nov. 4. u-'-

' i' :; .'.

There are possibly some 200 or 300
in North Georgia aid East Tenn.

or your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex

iiiv 20 flours Side: from
New York: ! C : Xjl

.:.

W mimhonih ofRaleiglf
On the Raleigh and Auj-ub'- u Air-Lln-e B B i

press and post woffice address. ResAn enitome of everything that Is attractive essee. -- Their capital is Yellow Hill
and desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181tne residence or isa-ia-te-u- or

something of great value ana imporu.
you, that will start.you in business.

will bring you In more money right avar
anything else In the world. Grand ot

AddressTKUB & CO., Augast1 Jaiy r
ttov22tandlTW; :"r ;. .: v 1 i

fytrrir. rearl St., JNew York.A weekly feast of good things to the boys
end crlrla In every family which it visits.

188.
r.;.'i'";

Harper's 11 is
Charlejs Smith,' their chief. The
office is electiveand the Indians voteBrooklyn Union.

it is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, In Sewln.MeWr"9for chief every four years, and everyformation and interest. Clut$lian Advocate ILLUSTRATED3 To t one ttbliibli 1,

trad ta All pwlt, tfl
Dlacinr or rMdusui .ACRES OF LAND j IN THE-- ontwo years, vote for counailmen. 1.600 cad goods nUn tU V'

2f.Y. t

Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear,
VoL X begins November 1, 1888.

IIarpkk's Magazine is the most useful, enThere are twenty of the latter, one UCm, WCWIUtawirrrtertainlng and beautiful periodical in the
lea r pine region . For sale on easy-- . terms is
tot8to suit purchasers.; Four acres for fza U etc vnfor each 100 Indians, i world. ; Among the attractions for 1889 will bea new novel an American story, entitled "Ju I ' I a tho world, witt au tu. wu-'IW- a

willltoiaifre'"rnents ot 10. This land adjoins the "SouthXnetinien Com sent an receipt of two-ce- nt piter Lights" by Constance F.i Woolson: lllus.The Philadelphia Evening Tele line of obt mIt'w!1trations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A. simple, ii trout)stamp.

sinde Tf nmber. Five Cents each.

l ines -- , a recently estaDUsbed ' beaitn re-
sort (ci sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for. Fruit Culture, as well as all th cereals.ADDey: a series oi articles on Russia, illustra e t toon WuU m n

' nuv Mil It T0T SuBw.fc" -ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the DominRemittances should be made by Post-Offic-e a. numoeroi ew Engianq people nave pougn
lots In the town Of ?Southerri, Pltma." And iion oi uanaua and a characteristic serial by lrm

graph says: "The personal popu-
larity of the Clevelands is some
thing phenomenal. The President
dropped out of the White House

Mnnpv Order or Draft, to avoid chance Of loss. onanes uucuey vvarner: enree ".Norwegian
SfJifiifiS. "hv KlnmsMprnfl Hlnrnsnn "illiicf notort. Is the desire of the owners , of this - land tainA'ctespapers are not to copy tfUs adversisemcnt

vtitliout the express order of uarper & uroiucra run ont it toU Uxi- -i 'auce sman rarraers, mechanics and otheri
from the New Eneland and Middle Statesuommoaus," anistoncai piay by the author of

--
uen-iiur.' musiratea or j. it. wefirueiln. etc twell as elsewhere, to locate here. No State luinto nis law omce witn tne easyHARPEB& BK OTHERS.

New Yor- - The Editorial Departments are conducted byAddress
novlS . ue union oirers . greater Inducements to set

t'era than North Carolina. Nowhere? can? iieorge vviiuam uurus, wiuiam ucan oweiisrapidity and comfort of a philos
opher, but he retained a wonderful icf liwtractlon fn. ThoM.whownM i""Tfv. Am tha bait aewiar-BlMlu- M tt w"'.i.Kitter tarmine countrv or aaflnn VltmntAU

tauna. x nis IS the ODlnlon of Northern men;, 18S9. mt lin.Ofworki of WrB
UUU Ob llox 740, Aon"t.- -hold upon the personal regard of HARPERS' PERIODICALS, wao nave settled in North Carolina. This I a

bona fide offer, and is limited - ; : . I (dec 10 Cm d&w - '
, , PER .YKAR:' w i.ufeu;i yni uouiars write a once to

tl : JOHN T. PATRICK, ? rHARPER'S MAGAZINE .................. $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY...... 4 00 wmuiiB r tix xmmurrauon. lcaieurn. XH. t1Earper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
v .1 . or B. A. R1CHAU JSON. ; f ; TERESTXt.ARPER'S BAZAR,,., ..L 4 00 mChronicle Office-- Annst- -

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE . L ......... . , 3 00 Maniy Visor. Weakness brlxot Y--Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unite I

nantlt wctnnvl h till 11BK 01 U'ONWARD IS THE WORDssates, Canada, or Mexico. ; r medy. TIio Yerba Santa fromt
'h Troches novvr fnil. Our iiiustratea,-- -.The volumes of the Maerazlne bpoin with tha

f:.1 tscnt seaicd. K3 rNumbers for June and lecember of each y&ar rjlHE PROGRESSIVE PARMER ENTE 4d it, VON GKAKF 'ili'A'1" ,When no time is specified, subscriptions willv 7 ;j

HAJtrn's Wkkklt has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for It the
respect 'and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, untf the variety and excellence of its lite--

ockui wiui vne xtumoer curreTu bl time 01 re-- ta THIRD VOLUMEat the fOUowlng;ceipi 01 oroer. ,

I Ready Mixed Pair

the American people, and it is evi
dent that he still has a, good steady
grip upon the .average citizen, re-
gardless of creed, race or politics.
And the nation's bride is still the
one looked for everywhere, and her
appearance the signal for the heart-
iest welcome. The 'pleasant little
story that comes from the quiet
seaside resort on the INew England
coast will be read with more than
passing interest, andj the feeling is
general that it could and would be
duplicated at any point in the coun-
try, North, South, East or West.
This must be highly j gratifying , to
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, but it is
also to the infinite credit of the
American people. It shows that we
can rise above the petty jealousies

rary contents, wmcu znciuue acruu uuu ohui .

i n.(4 tMd"tvniila irrltorQ '

three years back. In neat cloth binding, will besent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00per volume. Cloth Cases for binding; 50 cents

'' 1 suDScrlber, ! yearp..J.ti;;
5 svhscrllbers. l yea; .t.'.';ti;;i sloc;-- :

10 subscrlpers, l year. .;. . , . .V. . . . .'.moc

The Chief Reason for the-- great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In tho
article itself. It is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and

BWnca Djr UM) Ucolr uiu uiuov uum
fit it for the perusal of people of tne widest
range ot tastes- - and pursuits.- Supplements

. axe frequently provided, J and no expense Is
en&redto brtner the hiszhest order of artistic

t ; ,WHITE LEAD, VAliiSis. --r'
SASH, DOOBSi BLHH

ctuxu ujr uiiui yvau paiu. ; - ,

Indes to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885?one

one copy, l year, free to the one. Rpnrttnc- -
luatlty to bear upon the illustration of the sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-- WAU.U 111 VCU ' :'. .. . f

Largest and most complete sweUachangeful phases oi nome ana ioreign mswrj. Elerht patres. 40 coldmns. weetiv. I Send caARemittances should be maia hv "Prtnff (charges prepaid) to -- v - v -- . ,Mprit Wines riUa 01 bl00d
fier before the puhllcv Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

A new work of fiction from tne pen oi w imam
Dean Howells, and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly isaiiclergtiidpplles of &

ncwsuuuvTB are nm in conn mis aavertfjfemen ,., ' L.L. POLK, '

Me ; ' Raleigh N,wunout tne express order ofHarper & Brothers,
.'.DRIVE-WEL-L PU;.longs. - -... .

" , ,,a Hl.m m

- HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
- - PRR ykar:

nov 15 . . - New .York J. W. ATKINSON. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, . Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes - That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

,W--P. TOOMER, J -

President. cashier V'J i n rl n vrr HI C S nf!
HARPER'S WEEKLY....... $4 00 ATLANTIC VIEW, Wiiminglon Savings & Trust Co.'HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. 4 rrrench : and Americari,and animosities of politics and honHARPER'S BAZAR... 4 00 Hood's 8n rsa parilia Is sold by all drug-

gists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C I. Hood Obscure. Ruby and coioestly and manfully apprehend the wrightsvn.us;-N- c.HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
Postaoc Free to all subscribers in t?e United 1 OS PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. Cvo Lends Money on satisfactory Kppuritv m"WireNettingservice and worth of those who have

acquitted themselves in high placeStates, Canada, or Mexico. . mHE SOLDIER BOYS ARE COMING AND rays interest on Deposits, .is empowered to
The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the wiin aDinty ana Honor." cacuuic lrusus oi. ail lunus. v . men 29 tlthe girls are happy. ' For Doors and ,

Platform; .Counter and ifirst Number for January of each year. When
nn Mmft is mentioned. subserlDtlons will besln

Jan 1 lyrd&wnrm j ,
' mwa . 3d

Stili on Deck;
TTIVERYBODV OP THE MAT.R 1'RnsnA.

-- -- -j

Beauty's Dower. SfOKLEY'S."Board during Encampment Week- . i ..with the Number current at time of receipt of Where mostgrace ana beauty
WE ARE NOW PRE- -abound, Only S2 Per Day.JCj slon visiting Wilmington during the En-- mfy Goldsboro Cotton 1';jouipiumu is i.uiLuau.jr luvnea 10 can ana

; pared; to accommodate
The happiness will oft be found.
Where ruby lips and glowing cheek
The gift of rutrcred : health besneak.

K. WIESON MANNING, : 'uave a snave, or a snampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, betweenFront and Water, onl v l n cn r. tnr n h a
all who may call upon us with thelye tt CTiat.fno- - Rnnnliefl Of ft11. .Proprietor.' Finest Oystersmi ui a OiUUUiJWf Hi ueniS IOT & ii.OdT--'The artist, Nature's nobleman,

Will risk the treasure jof his art,
Depicting, deftly as he can. Wood, Coal and Oil &:to be had on the Coast. .We havo mariA RtwtaOrrell's Stables,cut ana cents ana upwardsf or Dyeln.

Respectfully, JOHN WERNER,Jy9tf Practical Barber and Perfumer, i
preparations for the Season. -

Stoves IThe lines engraven on his heart.
Fair maiden, mav life's richest iov Myrtle Grove, Middle andQORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS STS.

uruexv t -

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $00 per voL
- Cloth . Cases lor each ; volume, suitable for
binding will be sent by, mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt ot $1 00 each. f

- Remittances should be made by Post-Offic-e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Joss
- - Setbspap&s at not to copy this- - advertisemen
vHiKcmt Uif express order of Harper & Brothers
- : Address HARPER BROTHERS,

nov. ft . " Vew Ifork

Sea "Wonder exist la thousandsSriTA ot forms, but are surpassed by the
, . ,marvels of invention. Those who

bjo la "need of profitable work that Can be done
while living & home should at once send their
address toHaliett to Co., Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full Information how. either sex,
ot all ages, can earn from S5 to 125 per day and
upwards wherever they live, You&re started
free, capital not required. Some have made

Spread her bright mantle overthee; Being Factory Agents JS&a."
and au coro -

1 1 .meet anyiStump Sound ysters!are well equipped with everything necessaryDon't Delay:
OEND OUR BROKEN OR INJURED FURO .". .. always on hand.in a first class Livery and Sales Stables. ervea promptly and in any NJacobiHardstyle desired.

may years out gently;with you toy,
And pleasures sweet, -- without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee;
But should, perchance, thy beauty

fade, i .
octiotf . ' rwrtghtsviiW;Good "horses and comfortable vehicles and

nlture to me and 1 will repair It promptly anat low prices.
I propose to make ray iivinsr thi vat gmi careful drivers ready on demand.

mylfi ' !L. r--7

Drugs : and Clie'DlavlU do the work well and will not charge tod A; Perry':Thou can'st ctill quickly to thy aid
Our Golden Medical Discovery.

mncaiororangii. uaiiand see some of qie stockyard JB iSi?"5iSrepairs 4 nave already made. I will also re-- 1 and cattle in the basemeTtoY lafour sla- - T JVERy; SALE AND EXCHANGE. STA mOILET ARTICLlsa. rpair Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments&c, as well as Furniture. Will cheerfullytteiuemDer mat tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a sura cure for f3 Lntotmd elsewhere. bleS have lust bonn cnnnllfvl xcfth GAi-cr- ro 1 . . ' ti n rrriQca?. CtC, fiei,melouumoand see me. Fiuai: wsj, oi

.
repairB,iiI please you.

us and we wui do our best toall skin eruptions and diseases of the A130 prescriptions hUcd w jjuJj- --
Dy tne UaV. WWlr nr mnnth at. llrinn nwmoover $50 la a single dayat this work. All 8UCe

sd . - ....... .nQTSCmd w I Diood.
' ' - J. fi. FABRAR, "

.
OCt . : No. 11 N, Second sU

'
4 - " r R. C. ORRELL,fvootf "

? j . Proprietor.r'r- - :: i i -v- -... I . , i Sea call, carriages always onNorth Front St, (TaylQr'fl oW stand.) jy lim--


